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KING ALFONSO TALKS.
TH F  ELECTRON IS REAL.
THE NEW MENAGERIE.
MAN HAS A SOUL.

The King of S|i«in hue talked i 
for moving picture*, hi* voice re-! 
corded by the Fox movietone.

Million* will lie interested in a 
leal king. who casually *ay*: “ I 
am very triad to say Christopher 
Columbus wn* aided in coming to 
this country by my ancestors.”

He i* a practical King, thin Al- 
fon*o. with hi* mind on hi* *ub- 
ject*’ welfare. He urge* Ameri
can touri*t* to come to Spain, 
telling them they will find good 
road*, and, “ You may drive a* fast 
an you like. I. myself, have driven 
too fast for twenty-four year*.'*

The electron, mynterioun, theo
retical, “ smallest division of mat
ter,'* is no imaginary “ dot in 
*|ta< e." It possesses defin.te size, 
revolving inside the atom, a* our 
earth revolve* within the ntilar 
system.

We go around our sun once in 
three hundred and sixty-five day*, 

he electron gi*-* around ITS sun. 
e nucleus at the centre of the 

tom. billions of time* every sec
ond.

»
Wit

You cannot imagine that, or be
lieve it, and you need not, but 
science prove* it to be a fact.

Recent important discoveries are 
due to an Englishman. Professor 
Thomson, and an American. I»r. 
Davisson, of Columbia University, 
and the tig teit phone company 
laboratory s.

The electron may not interest 
moderns, but it interest* science 
and will interest future ages more 
than thi- Presidential election will 
a good deal more.

A man looking through the news 
is like u small boy in a menagerie. 
So much to si* you have to run 
from cage to cage, lrom the laugh
ing hyena to the snorting hippopo
tamus. and from the bar-shaking 
orang outang to the placid ele
phant.

Politics may tie called the laugh
ing hyena of the human menagerie, 
aad the crinu wave is the orang 
outang.

In his first address as president 
o f the British Association tor the 
Advancement of Science, Sir Wil
liam Bragg insists that man has a 
soul. That is like saying there is 
steam in an engine when it moves, 
physical life in a man running and 
talking.

Science cannot PROVE the ex
istence of a soul, but proof isn't 
necessary.

No man can prove he isn't dream 
ing us he talks to you. and many 
a man dreaming has been certain 
be wa- mv.iki

Thru th i i - in the universe, 
mutter, force, -pirit. Matter and 
force may l« one. At least they 
take diffmr.’. forms. Force can
not u< t without n atter. And only 
spirit < ONS< lo t  SNESS can sup
ply force t* matter and make 
thing* l»ett»i

^ T h e  earth w..* a wilderness, un- 
i^p human h< ■ ng- »ach with his 
lq ark of con 1 • ne-», came to 
change it.

No “ fortuitous concourse of 
atoms" could produce the left hind 
leg of a field moo-, much less the 
brain of an Aristotle.

It is man's work that counts, not 
his ashes

When king* came back aft* i the 
French Revolution, they scattered 
Voltaire's ashes to the four wind* 
And they pirked the right tnan. for 
it was he that put an end to I relich 
mains. They never succeeded in 
scattering him while he lived. He 
woiried them.

ABE LEE HURT  
WHEN SHOTGUN  

IS DISCHARGED
12-Year-Old Son of Pat 

Lee May Be Perma
nently Crippled

Elbow Knuckle Shatter
ed By Load From 16- 

Guage Shotgun
Abe i.ee, 12 year-old son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Pat I-ee of Ozona, may 
partly lose the use of his right arm 
a* the result of an accident about 
4 o'clock Monday afternoon when 
a 16-gauge shotgun was accidental
ly discharged as he attempted to 
take it out of the car in the hack- 
van! of hi* home here.

The load struck young I.ee in 
the right arm. about half way ts 
tween the wrist and elbow, rang 
mg upward. The muscle or thi 
lower part of the forearm was to ri 
completely away, the bone being 
exposed for several inches T l ■ 
knuckle of the ellmw was -ha‘ t* 
ed by the load but it is believ. *1 
the joint was not further injur. ■ i 

After receiving first aid treat
ment here, A lie w as rushed to .. 
San Angelo hospital where k> 
operation was performed and th* 
injured arm dressed. San Angtl. 
physicians indicated that the arm 
could be saved if complication* do 
not set up, but declared that the 
lad would lose in part th< use of 
.he arm.

Young Eee had just come from 
hi* father's ranch with other m» m- 
her* of the family. They had 
brought the small shotgun, loaded 
with birdshot. in the car with them 
from the ranch. The boy reached 
into the car grasping the gun by 
the barrel attempted to pull it 
out. It is lielleved the gun caught 
on the brake pedals or gear shift 
lever and was discharged.

Abe is in the ninth grade in th* 
Ozona High School.

Allone Friend, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Harry .). Friend, Si . w.,s 
> eported ill this wi ck.

-----—----a........ ..

Will Rogers Sayt—

You can't hardly get a man t< 
do anything for you these days in 
politics without offering him a 
Cabinet po-ition. I been giving a 
mighty lot of thought to my Cabi
net and I find that every rich man 
now pictures himself as anothei 
Mellon. The rich man used to 
think that he would la- slumming if 
he mixed himself up with any of 
those Pumpkin Seed job*, like a 
Cabinet officer, but Me llon stepped 
out and got so much publicity that 
all the rest began to think. "How 
long has this tteen going on?"

I have made a lot of promises, 
hut they were only political promi 
-es, anil I have no idea of keeping 
any of them I can promise the 
best Cabinet of any of Ihem, Henry 
Ford would be m.v secretary of the 
Treasury, he would make us for 
get that illuminum pays as well 
as shines, and as for General Mot
ors and Raskoh and that gang, we 
would rut our profit to $.100.00 a 
car and put them right out of busi
ness. Say. Ford could take our 
little dab of money, that our Treas
ury has. and let him handle it a 
little while, and he would have us 
out of the Red by Xmas. And a* 
for my Secretary of State, what's 
the matter with using' Cool id ge ? 
He knows everything that a Secre
tary of State doe* and I believe if 
a man could get him he'd to- worth 
the money.

So with Calvin and Henry in 
(here I got the nucleus of a pretty 
snort.v cabinet. You see I am in 
a position to get the best talent 
available I have no Campaign 
Manager to take care of. And 
there are no "president makers” in 
our Anti-Bunk party that has to 
to- rewarded Pm self-made.

There is some fellow named 
“Vox Poppuli" or se me thing like 
that. I don't know who hr is, but I 
want him for Post Master General, 
he write* more letter* than any
body.

Yours. Will.

Humble To Pul In 
Sub-Station Here

Company Buy* 2 Lot* 
On Flat For Whole
sale A  Retail Station

168 SLOGANS 
RECEIVED BY  

LIONS CLUBt

Real Estate Agents Put 
To Shame By Con

testants

SELECTED 

To
Be Chosen By 

Numbers

.re ex|<ected to begin in a few 
eeks. No announcement has been

luildings.

SLOGAN SELECTED 
REPORT TO LIONS 
AT MONDAY MEET

The Humble Oil Comiutny has 
purchased two lot* facing the Del 
Kio road on the flat between 0- i n  i r v r r c  
zona and the Mexican suburb mi J U u u L O
a site for the construction of a , o ■—---- *
wholesale anti retail filling *ta Winning Slogan*
tion and possibly the residence, 
house for the local manager. The 
deal was closed the first of the 
week, with C. C. Luther agent for , 
the company at Barnhart, acting One hundred sixty-eight slogans 
lor the Humble. were turned over to the commit

One of the lots was purchased tec of judge* at the luncheon of 
from Kogt-r Dudley of Ozona and i the l.ions Club Monday noon by 
the other from Mr*. Elam Dudley th* committee in charge of the 
of F'ort Worth. Term* were pri-1 slogan c ontest. These slogans 
»ate. wen- submitted by Ozona people

The lot* front 200 feet on the during the last month in a contest 
Sheffield road and 2:18 feet on the .with a total of $17 50 in prizes of- 
•el Rio road. Ife j.d  bv the l.ions Club for the
Construction work on the sta- *»*et slogan to tie incorporated in 

ion and the residence structure.au electric sign of welcome to be
hung over the downtown streets. 

Tlie lommittee of judges srlect- 
nade on the exact location of the ed by the l.ions Club includes Mr*

Hugh Childress, chairman, Mrs 
IP. T. Robison, Miss Ethel Kaderli, 
Dr .1 A Fussell, Scott Peters and 
K. B Baggett. Jr.

Tile slogans were copied by the 
slogan committee and each slogan 

[given a number The copies were 
turned over to the judge* and dis
tributed among members of the 
club present at the meeting The 

[original slogans as turned in by 
[the contestants were sealed in an 
[envelope and held by the slogan 
1 1  • •omittee. The judges w ill not 

who submitted the slogans 
'bey select a* prize winner*. The 
slogan committee, the secretary 
and a few others who assisted with 
, he contest are tin only one* who 
know who submitted the slogans. 
Rev. J II Meredith, chairman ot 
;he slogan committee, declared. 
Die slogan* were numbered and 
turned over to the judges in this 
manner in order that the decision 
might be as nearly satisfactory 
to all as possible and in order t«■ 
prevent the committee being pluc 
ed in an embarrassing position in 
he selection of tin winning «ug 

gestion*.
Several slogans were duplicated 

:n the list, some of them as many 
[as five times. The question ol 
the distribution of the prize money 
ii the event the winning slogan 

was submitted by more than one 
person Was disi us»ed at t i i  meet 
ng but no decision wa* reached 

It was decided to thrash this ques
tion out at a subsequent muting 
if the problem should arise when 
the announcement of the judges 
is received.

Mr*. 1.. E. Bewley and Mrs. 
M M. Fulmer entertained thi ilub 
with several musical nurutars at 
•he Monday luncheon. Mr*. Be» 
ley sang two numbers with Mrs. 
Fulmer accompanying on the 
piano.. Mrs. Fulmer also played 
the piano accompaniment tor the 

[club song*. The musical pro
gram. which was greatly enjoyed 
by the club, was arranged by Dr. 
Koht. Rosenberg as chairman of 
the program committee.

O/ona's slogan has been
selected!

The committee of judge* ap
pointed by the l.ion* ( tub to 
select the winning slogan in a 
contest which closed Monday 
reached its decision at a meet
ing Tuesday night, it was re
ported Wednesday.

Public announcement of the 
slogan which the committee 
selected will not In- made un
til the meeting of the Eton*
( luh Monday, however, it was 
announced. The l.ions Uluh 
will have the first official re
port of the committee and this 
committee will lie ready with 
its report Monday.

----------- o- - .

Mrs. Alexander, 29, 
Daughter of J. T. 

Glover, Die* Here
Mr*. Harve* Alexander, 2b. a 

.laughter of .1 T Glover, employe 
■ f the Chris \b >necke store, died 

at 8:311 Sunday evening at the 
home of her father after a brief 
illness. Death is thought to have 
resulted from peritonitis

The body was taken for San 
Angelo Sunday night and wa 
shipisul to Adamsvillc. Texas, near 
Comets, for burial. The body was 
accompanied by the surviving hu* 
baud and children. Mr Glover and 
children and other members of 
the family

Mr. and Mrs Alexander had 
tieeli here about two weeks, turn 
ng here from Adamsville for Mr 

Alexander's health. He is a vet 
rran of the World War and is «uf 
fering from shell shock They 
had l»een living temporarily at the 
Glover home, planning to rent a 
home here as soon as one could te 
found.

Mrs. Alexander became ill a 
week ago Sunday. She is survived 
by her husband and three children, 
aged 4. 5 and 7 years, her father. 
J T. Glover, six h: other* and four 
sisters.

■ ■ ...... o- ----
Roy Miller Breaks 

Arm As Horse Falls
Roy Miller, prom mint ranch

man. suffered a broken arm Fi •lay- 
la fter noon when a hor*e fell with 
[ him on tbe Miller Ranch south of 
Ozona Mr. Miller wa* help ng 

| to gather lamb* for shipment and 
Was about ready to put thin n 
the road. Near the ranch house 
his horse stepped on a slick i n * 
and fell.

Mr. Miller’s right arm w •* 
broken near the wrist. Only one 
hone was fractured, doctors said

Ozona Men Buy 
20-Section Ranch

Albert Bailey, Worth 
Odom Aqcuire Old 

Perry Ranch
Alliert Bailey and Worth Odom 

have purchased a 20-section ranch 
in Peco* County, 20 mile* w«*t of 
Sheffield, from Baker and McKean 
of San Antonio and San Marco* 
at $7.50 an acre, it was reported 
here th.s week. The land will be 
split equally, each taking ten sec
tions. They w ill take possession 
• mmediately.

Mr. Odom has had a part of the 
land under lease for some time. 
He will retain the part he now has, 
on which the ranch home is locat
ed. Mr. Bailey will start con
struction of a new home on his 
land within a few days lie will 
move his stock from the Bailey 
ranch east of Ozona. where he ha* 
been leasing from his father, John 
Bailey, for several years.

The land which Mr Bailey and 
Mr Odom purchased is a part of 
the old Perry ranch. It is well 
improved property and the range 
is at present in splendid condition 
as a result of recent abundant 
rains.

----------- o—---------

Sonora Bronchs 
Meet Lions Sat.

N .T . HAWKINS 
DIES IN AUTO  
WRECK THURS.

Ozona Abstracter Kill
ed As Car Overturns 

Near San Angelo

CAL WORD HURT

Locals To Be Seen In 
First Clash O f Sea

son Here
The wild, roaring l.ions will

tackle the ditto bucking Brutus on

I the tot al gridiron next Saturday 
afternoon beginning at 2:30 o 
clock.

That i* the scheduled starting 
1 hour for the opening g..m« of th* 
-eason for the Ozona High Foot
ball squad in which tb< . will 

: match brain and brawn with the 
[delegation from Sonora, .an an 
• lent enemy.

t ouch lewis' squad is now n 
'the proverbial pink, having liet-n 
I n strenuous training aim e th* 
opening of school four wnk* ago 

j. nd with no members of th* squad 
• m the injured list The l< al- 

; were i eduled to Ope n I be -ea*on 
! with Rockspring* last week but on 

mint of the weather the Rim k

Crockett Rancher Was 
Driving Death Car; 

Burial Here
Nel»«n T. Hawkins. 23. 

manager of the Crockett 
County Abstract Company 
and a son-in-law of N. W. 
Graham of O/nna. was in
stantly killed about 12:15 
Thursday noon when a New 
Ford eoupe. driven by Cal 
Word. Sr.. Crockett County 
ranchman, turned over about 
seven mile* this side of San 
Angrlo. Mr. Word escaped 
with minor injuries.

The car is-believed to have 
struck a soft place in the road 
just after Mr. Word had turn
ed to go around another car 
ahead of him Persons in the 
t ar behind and in another car 
in front said that the car 
swerved and then turned over 
three lime*. Mr. Hawkins ap
parently being hung to the 
car while half out of it. Hia 
nei k was broken and he died 
instantly. Mr. Word suffered 
severe bruises, hut is not be
lieved to he seriously hurt. 
He is at the home of his bro
ther. Dee Word of won \n<gl<>. 
Mr Hawkins had ju*t celebrat

ed his 23rd birthday a week tiefore 
the tragedy. He was burn in Cor
sicana Sept. 27. 1905, and had lived 
in Waco since 1911 until after his 
graduation from high school there 
in 1922. He attended th* Univer
sity of Texas two year* and came 
t>> ( izona nearly two years ago to 
claim his bride, formerly Mi*s la*ta 
Graham They were married 
March 3, 1927, and had made their 
home here aim* II* was secre
tary of the l.ions (Tut*, was ex- 
petting to take hi* Muster degree 
in Masonry Thursday night, and 
was intensely interested in com
munity life in (*z>>na He worked 
for a time on th* Waco Tiwes- 
Herald.

!«tu n b. JTi \N ♦ • unatde to g> t Funeral - *-rtri* e* were scheduled
Th tolio* 1ng ha* law n an noun. at !0 o'clock Friday morning from

• d bv 1 Lewis a* hi* proha the Methodist Church, the Rev.
ole start ing 1in* up in Saturday’s J H Meredith, pastor of the Meth
I'.inu odist Church, a-si-ted by the Rev.

K E — J. B Miller M M Fulmer, pastor of the Bap
K T 1 >•of ge Bung* r tist Chur. h. ta-ing In charge of the
R. G 1 . rl North funeral. Burial was in Cedar
Ce lit. r — I art Deland Hills Cemetery.
L. <; 11* nry McGhee Surviving art the widow, his
1 T Carlt <>n Phillip* mother. Mrs. Willie Hawkins of
L. E. Ht rman Chandl* r Waco, three brothers, Harvey and
Q P r ( out* « • harle- Hawkins of Waco, and
K. H 1»<>* K la-e lack Hawkins of l.ubbock. and one
L H — Walter Kyle -ister. Miss laiura Hawkins of
F It Arthur Kyle Waco Another sister, Miss Fran
The follow mg substitute•* will ce* Hawkins, died less than aix

Sitter of Ozonans 
Dies in Del vIO

( ' B Foster, field Scout I v* 
utive for the Ranch District wa* 

here Tuesday snd Wednesdat of 
this week conferring with Scout 
officials relative to the work of 
the local troop

Mrs. Kffie Smith Chapman w f«
■ f James I Chapman and daughter 
of Mr anil Mrs ) Mff Smith, died 
at her home in Fairview thi- morn
ing following an Illness of Mterai 
year*.

Kuneiul service* Will be held 
from the |)oraii Funeral Home 
Wednesday morning at 10 o’clock.

Mr* Chapman was 29 years, 
eight months and 28 day s old She 
ha* lived in Del Rio most of her 
life She is survived by her hus
band. one small child; her parents. 
Mr. and Mr* J. M Smith; three 
brothers. Dave, Joe and Jim Smith; 
and one sister. Mis* May Smith.

Del Rio News,Sept. 25.

Mr* Chapman was a sister of 
Iim Smith of Ozona and a half sis
ter of Mrs. Henry Elledge. Both 
the Elledge and Smith families of 

1 Ozona attended the funeral in Del 
Rio

also likely get in th*- game before 
the final gun. Coach lawi* said 
Thaii* Elledge, Woodrow Wilson 
Elmer Schwalbe, Roger Dudlury 
and Lee Patrick.

----------- ce ------- —

Houston Buffaloes
Win Dixie Series

The Houston Buffaloes, Texas 
.league Champions, won the- bast 
ia.ll championship of the South 
when they took the fourth straight 
gam* of the Dixie Series from B i 

:rningham Wednesday afternoon on 
(the Birmingham lot.

The store in the linal game was 
'> to I The Buff* dropited the two 

[opening game* of the series at Bir
mingham Coming back to th*u> 
own stamping grounds, they took 

[three straights and then journyed 
| to Birmingham to gather the last 
'and fourth contest to deride the 
series.

j Alberta Kay, daughter of Mr. 
amt Mrs. W A. Kay, was taken to 
San Aneglo Tuesday for medical 
attention She was reported in a 
serious condition Tuesday morn 
ing. She has been ill more than 
a week. The trip to San Angelo 
was made in the Joe Oberkampf 
ambulance.

month* ago in Waco. Hi* mother, 
brother* and sister were here for 
the tutieral. a* was a Mr Lindsey 
of Waco, a friend of the family ,

The pallbearers wi re seleqtad as 
follow s ;

Active; d a y  Adams. Albert 
Hailey, Hillery Phillips. Allen Rob
ertson. Bas.omb Cox. Hugh Child
ress, Jr., El*- Hagelstein and Ver
non Cox. Honorary: Worth Odom, 
Warren Clayton, John Fogarty, 
Sherman Taylor. Marbury Mor- 
risoti, S E. Couch, Dr J. A Fus
sed, J A Harvick, W E. West, 
J. M. Baggett, Houston Smith, 
Scott Peters and Jones Miller.

----------- o------------
NEW (.HIST FOB THE (.KID
Raymond Swinney of Bluff. Tex

as, in Bandera County, a brother 
of Rev W R Swinney, pastor of 
the Ozona Church of Christ, ar
rived here Monday to enter the 
local schools for the present year. 
Young Swinney I* an athlete of 
some renown in high school circles, 
having won nine ribbon* in a Ban
dera County track meet. He will 
don the moleskin as noon as he i* 
enrolled and will come nu for 
this year'* football squad Rev. 
Swinney went to San Angelo Mon
day to meet hi* brother and to 
bring him to Ozona.

I
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W. EVART WHITE

VS 8. Willis i* working night and 
day with hi* road crvw in an sf- 
fort to put th<* road* in ahap« af- 

Published Every Thursday Morning at Otona. Texisii, County Seat t„ r tht. r^ „ ni rain*. Every foot 
of Crockett County by |„f r,^ j  tn the county is in posaib-

EDITOR and PUBLISHER «*•  wur*t cwditton t t l w  bwm
in two decade* Ann every toot of 
it must tie dragged and graded. 
The people of this county should 
be willing to double their tax rata 
rather than present such a specta
cle to the outside world. The mou
sy spent m maintenance efforts 
would almost pay the interest on 
a bond issue.

----------- o

Entered at the Post O ffice at Osons. Texas, as Second Class Mail Mat
ter under the Act of Congress, March 3rd. 1*79

Osona. Texas. Thursday. October 4. li»2M

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firm or cor
poration will be cheerfully correct
ed upon being brought to the at
tention of the editor at The Stock- 
man o ffice

We still maintain that a worth
while undertaking for somebody 
in Osona would be the erection 
of a combination rest room, band
stand and public library in the ci
ty park.

Such a building would not need 
be large, a small structure, possib-

tion is disseminated concerning 
the appalling annual fire loss in 
the United States, an educational 
period during which the attention 
of the people is centered on the 
danger of the demon Fire and the 
best mehoda of controlling it.

Fire can not be controlled b> 
practicing "F ire Prevention'" one 
week out of the year It must be 
practi -ed the year round i f  the 
nation's fire ioss is to be reduced. 
The fact is generally receiving 
reciignition in this country that 
many times as effective as that 
money s|ient in preventing fire is

MUSIC CLUB MEETS

The Otona Music Club enjoyed 
a concert program last Thursday
afternoon at the home of Mrs 
W J. tjrimraer, with Mrs. Grimmer, 
Mr*. Roger Dudley, Mrs. J. M 
Dudley and Mrs. M. M Fulmer as 
hostesses.

The program consisted of two 
piano selections by Mrs. Clayton 
Powell and Mrs Grimmer, n vocal 
duet by Mrs J. W. Henderson, Jr.,

ly of cement--beaofouRgeatoe k *|>ent in fighting them after they 1 » nif Mr*- Wright ******!!• *
some have started. American tourists to in*  Miss Lulu Mae r.vana andly of cobblestone finish or 

other attractive exterior to fur- Europe are inclined to ridicule the 
niah a bit of decoration ns well fire-fighting apparatus of many 
as utility for the park would be suf European countries But as a mat

a chorus number by the club. A 
social hour was observed after the 
presentation of the program. Re-dg is U t i l l V J  a W  wddw gedba ex ww v t  c i  i  i s  « m u  a k i  vs m v. v p u  le v s  ■ x v . news x w o  an xesoo % - —

ficient. The interior could be ar- ter of fact the Europeans have the freahment* of cakr and punch were
ranged to best fit the needs of a laugh on ua They prevent fires be 
rest room and library while the fore they start and consequently 
top could be used as a band stand have leas reason for elaborate 
or speakers stand O f course, the fire fighting equipment.. Const* 
uses for such n building would be quently their annual fire losses are 
apparent. The library feature far below ours. “ Fire Prevention 
would be the most important. This Week” then, is just a week set a- 
towa could withiu a few years aide for our annual lesson in fir* 
build up a library that would be a prevention Thera should be .13 of

served. There were
and guests present.

22 members

METHODIST MOTES

credit to any town, but in the first 
few years the building might be 
used to house the books of some 
good circulating library

Here's a subject for the Lion* 
Club the Woman's Club. P T A 
or Mime organisation to invest! 
gate. Its accomplishment would 
mean much more to the town and 
citiienahip than is apparent in the 
distance.

them a year Then possibly our 
huge fire loss and the king's ran- 
M>m we pay out each year for fire 
fighting equ.pment could be di
verted to more constructive uses.

Sunday morning we ahnll talk on 
the Sacrament, especially on that 
feature of the Sacrament of the 
Ixird's Supper that conceraa the 
relation of the worshipper and 
Christ. This will be the Inat time 
we will observe this sacrament 
this conference year.

Sunday night we 
stereopticon pictures 
the life of Jacob.
"Nearer My God to Thee' 
illustrated by scene* of

will show 
illustrating 

The song 
will be 
Jacob's

We hope Crockett County get* 
her full measure of sympathy 
from the outside world A pauper 
county, surely, too poor to build an 
allweather road to the source of 
its life, over the main artery o f its! voted 
ex -•• •nee A county without a Sunday. October 14th will be 
railroad which must depend sole-. Rally Day. begin now to make 
ly upon its road* for its existenceIyour plans to tie at Sunday School

dream, from which scene the hymn
was composed Everybody is in

YOU «nd YOUR wife start for 
church, is your boy— is your girl 
with you? Habits, aa a rule, are 
formed in youth. The hnbit of 
church attendance is a good one 
for your child to form. Put hima 
where the surroundings lead him 
to think, not merely new thoughts 
but good thoughts, a* he grows 
morally' aa well ns mentally."

Bible study at 10 n. m. Come 
for Sunday school and stay for 
church.

Morning discourse 11:00 a. m. 
Subject. “Concerning the Collect
ion "

Communion service 11:45 a. m 
“ In Memory of Him."

Young Peoples* Training Ser
vice 4:30 p. m.

Evening discourse 7:30 p. m. 
Subject. "Losing the Lord's Day.” 

W. R. Swinney. Minister. 
■ o

Rex Russell left Sunday for Dal 
la* where he will attend a train
ing school conducted by the Victor 
Talking Machine Company in the 
operation and servicing of the new 
combination Virtrola and Radio 
recently introduced. Mr. Ruasell 
is in charge of tb* Victrola de
partment for Joe Oberkampf

San Angelo to have »n X Ray pic-1 
tore made of hia elbow, injured 
Monday afternoon in a practice 
football game between s town team 
and the Oxona High School Liona.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Bailey re 
turned Monday from Temple where 
Mrs. Bailey recently underwent an 
operation. She is considerably im
proved.

laHinard Hensley left Sunday for

R O B E R T  M A S S I E  
Furniture and Undertaking

Furniture Phone 337 
Undertaking Phone 143

San Angelo —  Texas

POSTED—My ranches lying in 
Crockett and Val Verde Counties 
Trespassing positively forbidden 
T. A Kincaid.

The wreek of October 7 to 13 
ha* been designated as "F ire Pre
vention Week" nil over the United
States “ Fir* Prevention Week is and too poor to make these roads, on that Sunday
observed every year, not as a week passable in bad wreather Surely 
when special care is observed to the richest per capita county in | 
prevent fires, but as a period when the whole state of Texas deserve* 
especial stress is placed on f ir e ' sympathy, 
prevention methods, when informs — — ■■ ■■ 1

Rev J. H. Meredith. Paator.

C HURCH OF CHRIST

When Sunday comes around and

7 CHt-V KOI y I

clnd  now. a

Million
C h e v ro le t  8

S i n c g j a t l  1 § !

POSTED— My ranch lands l> 
mg in Crockett County. Trespas
sing without my consent positive 
•y forbidden. S. S. Couch. --29-tfc

r

HARDWARE— GLASSWARE

QUEENSWARE

Ozona Hardware Company
W. D. Barton, Mgr.

O/m s  Chapter N a  237 
R. A. M.

Meets first Saturday on or a f
ter the new moon each month.

POSTED
All our ranches in Crockett 

County are posted Hunting and 
nil trespassing positively forbid
den W. R. A J M Baggett 39-S2te

Your Clothes Come Back 
FRESH And CLEAN

The Contsnuou* Flow System for dry cleauing gets every 
particle o f dirt and grease Send your clothes to us and we 
send them back just like new.

Our new deodorizer takes out all gasoline odors

Hoy Parker
Tailor—Men's Furnisher

| i in n R m in i ip r [ i : t i i ! i i i i i !K i i i iH i i i ! i i i iB in t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im i !M f lm i i i i i i i i , ,i i i i i m n i i i i i n i m H i i ! i i i i m m i ! i i i i i ! i R i m i i i i ^
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f The N EW  FORD |
Gets Our Vote

The C O A C H

*5 8 5

Hrst Choice
o f  die N a t io n  1 9 2 8

r*MV t W»r4Q|

*W75
fta# rowtafi'kU
^.liTiiSa 
ike I

S w eep in g  m on th  a fter tnon ih  
M  «v «n  mure spectacular 
heights of popularity . . . 
making a n j breaking new  
w est  Is .4 success with ins- 
peessiee regularity rh mu gh
oul rt»e vear—

— the B-iatrr and Better 
C Heeenlet has been the great- 

gum ,4 A merica's 
I industry!

And never eras a SK.ns
move murid!v deserved —lor 

' and Ratter Chev

rolet embodies fourteen 
rears of continuous progress 
in the building of quality 
automobiles and embodies 
elrewnn of beauty, perform
ance, dependability, long life 
and economy never before 
combined m any low-priced 
automobile.

Come in! Get a demonstra
tion of this truly remarkable 
ausumoniie' Learn why it 
has become tint choice of 
the nation lor 1924.

\ \  e sit up at night to nurse the radio so we can hear 
the political speeches, pro and con. on Smith and Hoov
er. There is so much of it that we are all muddled up 
and don't know what it’s all about

There is one thin#, however, that we have thought 
about and that is the diversity of opinion with which 
these speeches must be received.

Now, when someone mentions the New Ford, we 
know exactly what we think and can tell you exactly 
what it is. W ebelieve in this car and are fully convinc
ed that it is the best car you can #et for anythin# near its 
price.

Remember that with the New Ford you #et Houdatlle
shock absorbers---- the best made___ internal
wheel brakes and a motor that develops 40 horse-power 
at 2.200 revolutions per minute.

You’ ll Be More Than P eased!

N O R T H  M O TO R  CO.
Ozona, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W

GRIMMER MOTOR GO.
C O S T
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was thrown a gnat, tawny tiger 
*kin. Thr four leg* were fasten
ed with nomr simple device to hia 
ankle* and wriata, and thr great 
hrad, filled out with aomr li|fht

F IN A L  INSTALM ENT
" I ’ll tell you Ahmad." he cried.

“ I'll tell you all. I’m Strumburg, 
juat aa you aaid, and a fugitive 
from juat ice. too. And I haven't 
aaythlng against Southley. Even 
my father couldn’t have proved] tubatance. reatrd on hia. 
hia claim in a teat, and he'a dead, 
lot me go, Ahmad! Don't raiae 
your talona againat me."

The wild flow of worda died 
away, and for an inatant the form 
in the ahadow halted. Then It 
moved alowly forward again.

"I tell you I’ ll go dwny. and nev
er return again. We never had 
anv real proofa. Ahmad! U t  mr 
go !"

And at that inatant I felt Alex-

—ar
tery of Florida very well.**

"Evidently I don't. I don’t re
member reading about ruch a crea
ture aa thin-—”

“ Please apeak rea|»ectfully of 
him. I'd have much preferred to

ander'a breath againat my ear.

I leaped and aeired Alexander'* have left him alive, but we'll need 
ahouldera. him for proof of that wild story

"Good Heavenn!" 1 yelled in hia we have to tell tomorrow after
ear. noon. If you remember, there waa

"That'a only part of it. That a time when Southern Florida waa 
inaane hoax couldn't have broken at ill the home of the jaguara
llayward’a neck!"

But Alexander wriggled out of 
my graap.

“ Of courae it didn't break Hay-

the greatest of American felinea."
I remembered that I had heard 

aomething aiiout it.
Moat of them were exterminate

ward’a neck." he aaid. "The real M| „  good many yearn ago. You 
murderer of llayward nlipped one (.kn Mill find 'em in a few remote

he"You heard, didn’t you. Long? 
whinpered.

“ Yea— "
"Then the work’a done."
I felt the atir aa hia arm reached 

up to an electric switch on the 
wall. He preaaed it. Unknown to 
me, the wrecked lighting plant had 
been repaired. All the great chan- 
deliera of the library flaahed on at 
once.

The firat impreaaion waa blind- 
neaa. But aa my eye a became ad- 
jnated to the sudden glare. I knew 
at leant part of the truth at laat. 
The form of the tiger had been 
moat real and convincing at the 
edge of the dim and ineffective 
candlelight. But it waa no more 
terrible than the counterfeit giraf- 
fea that the clowna parade in a cir- 
cua ring, when the glare from the 
chandeliera came down. Before 
ua. atript>ed of all deluaion. Ahmad

over on ua— improviaed nome bum- region* in Southern Texaa. I aup-
neaa that waan't written in the pose mynelf that they were all gone 
play. I’ve got the real murderer here even in auch a wild part of 
of llayward, dead, down in the the State a* thia. Ling, you 
l>oat." 1 here what ia probably the laat of

Alexander Fierce a|ient moat of Florida jaguar* a creature a* 
the reat of the evening anawering heavy aa a leopard, and one of the 
<|ue*ti»nx. There were more[ strongest jawed and shouldered

•wered
Alexander gritted hia teeth. 
'You've taken plenty long to 

it, but you're right at laat

call him now— waa to pay the re catlike grace of any man I ever
ward. He came here at laat, with 
hia virioua aon. arid the work of 
blackmail began They told old 
Southley— in the gray twilight of 
hia day*- what to exp*rt in laae 
he didn't come through with their 
demand*.

"They aaid they had proofa that 
would put him bark in priaon. 
The terror of hia long year* came 
hack aa never before, and he didn't 
have the atrength and judgment t*

aaw Of courae he juat pretended 
the reat—hia propenaitiea toward 
creeping around on hi* hand* and 
knee*. It all lent toward the e f 
fect. He'a a myatic, I tell you— 
|>erhap* a believer in the theory o f 
reincarnation of aoula; and that 
dark, oriental mind of hia conceiv
ed an idea that 1 don't think moat 
Anglo-Saxon* would ever have 
thought of.

He knew he couldn't kill the
fight it any longer. Old age waa u , _. ,
upon him He gave way. again H-> That wa* murder and

'  . . would defeat their own enda inand again. And even today he 
wouldn’t be free if It hadn't been 
for the real hero of Southley 
Downa hi* *ervant, Ahmad Da* 

“Ahmad Da* ia a myatic. Ixwg,
Their real name ia Strumburg., you're a doctor, and you don't be- 

They are crook a themnelve*. The ; I 1,1 prenatal influence. You 
elder Strumburg waa a confeder-1 ***>' '• * all bunk Yet it ia true 
a'e in crime in Southley’* own'that Ahmad Da*’* motner waa *t- 
>'iuth. I uae the word guardedly. , tacked by a tiger, that the crea
ting, and I think it ia true. I ture died when Ahmad Daa waa

thing* to find out than I ever 
thought I could possibly learn.

Firat he took u* d« w n to the 
boat beaide the water, and lifted 
the tarpaulin that covered the 
thing in the bottom A dead ani 
mal lay therein a creature large 
a* the largeat hound, yellow, wit 
apota of black. It wa* a powerful 
animal, long-clawed and white 
fanged; and my breath *topi>ed 
at the aight of it.

"A  tiger?”  I demanded.
"Tiger, nothing!" Alexander an- 

awered. “ You ought to be enough 
of a naturaliat to know that a tiger 
ha* atripe*. Thia beaat ha* *|s>t*.

feline* in the world
"And aince you won't reat until 
tell you the reat of it. I might

haven't any doubt but that South- 
ley'* early life wouldn't bear invea- 
tigation. But that d«ve»n't matter
now It'* m joy. my boy. to come 
to the aid of one who ha* come to 
hi* own aid. Southley roue above 
that other life. ,

I think that he eacaped after a 
particularly reck lea* crime. It 
wasn't a crime that benefited him 
financially, he aaya; but yet the 
hue and cry that waa raiaed acared 
him from hia criminal way*. A 
man waa ahot, and though there 
wire extenuating circumstance*. 
h< certainly would have gone to 
pi i*on tor twenty year* at leaat, 
a< i ording to the way men were j 
aintenied in thoae day*. Firat he;

born and it ia true that Ahmad 
ha* the moat remarkable, natural.

that it might draw attention to 
the paat life of Southley. He knew 
that Southley couldn't aatiate their 
rapariou* appetites. They would 
cling and suck till the laat cent 
waa gone. Southley bought thoae 
clothes— paid for their cars. Other 
thing* were planned for thia win
ter. So Ahmad Daa conceived of 
the deajierate acheme of scaring 
the Strumburg*—or the Haywards

(Continued on Page 6)

Daa reated on hia hand* and feet * lie weigh* two hundred |iound». 
on the floor. He held hia body | and a tiger twice aa much. Beaide* 
low, hia leg* almost straight, t o 1 you don’t find tiger* in Southern 
I'ive the effect of atrength. Over * Florida. It’a plain to me. old Do* 
rnim. in a rather ingenious way,! Long, that you don’t know tho hia-

.i* well *a.v that this big cat waa w,-nt to India and Africa, and made• 
he haae on which Ahmad and'hi- fortune Then he came to 

south ley worked out their plot. | America, a* Andrew Lnaaon And 
They knew about thi* jaguar I * 11 the time he lived in deadly fear ;

"When llayward and hia aon 1 that the long arm of the Hritiah I 
tore down upon them here— after j I*** would reach out for him. 
racing them all the way from Eng-1 "Then the elder Strumburg j 
'and Southley and Ahmud aaw a found him out. He adopted thi 
bailee to take advantage of thia , name of Kodern k. and sent out in- 

oig. tawny creature in the awamp. ■ quitte« for thi* Andrew lut*«on.
. *iip|Hise you know by now what He offered a reward to be paid a 
.he Hayward* were." i year after « r  found him. and of

"Blackmailer*, of course," I an- cnur»«. laiaaon or Southley a* we

CLOCKS
For every purse and purpose. We have a 
complete line of Standard makes of Clocks 
in any shaf>e or size. Come look them over!
Or, if you have a clock that refuses to run, 
brinK it in and our repair man will put it in 
first class condition.

Jewelry Dept.

S m it h  D ru g  S to re  N o , 1
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THE OCTOBER SALE OF BEDDING 
BRINGS OPPORTUNITY TO RE- 
PLENISH HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES 

WITH ECONOMY
October 6,7 & 8.

At this season the careful housewife sees to 
it that supplies of beddinp are ample to meet 
the needs of cooler weather.

Soft, Fluffy Wool Blankets In Grey 
Blue, Rose or Yellow Plaids With 
Sateen Bindings.

$9.00 Pair
These are particularly featured because of 
their splendid quality. Other blankets as re
markable in value are priced from $1.79 to 
$15.00 a pair.

Bed Spreads of Rayon in Lovely 
Colors, Scalloped All Around 

$4.00 Each
Wool Filled Comforters Covered 
in Quilted Sateen in Pastel Shades. 

$7.49 Each
Ruffled Curtain Sets 

Only 99c.
These sets consist o f pair of ruffled curtains, 
ruffled valance and a pair of ruffled tie- 
backs. They may be had with rainbow over
locked stitch on ruffled or with colored voile 
down the curtain and across the valance. 
Complete 99c.

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Ctyl{usfiihfQ rxw(M
San Angelo'* Be*t Drparlmtnl Store 

Mail order* given prompt anil jx-raonul attention

H
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Great Grandson Of 
Davy Crockett It 

Visitor In Ozona
A great grandson of Davy Crock- 

•tt, immortal Texas pioneer anil 
hero of the Alamo. * » i  a viaitor 
in Osona Tuesday

He wai Col. J. B. Crockett of 
Kanaaa City. ex Texaa cowman and 
aheep man. pioneer of the Weat 
and now traveling salesman for 
hia own manufacturing concern in 
Kanaaa City, making bits and 
apura. He and hia eon are ownera 
o f the Crockett Bit and Spur Manu
facturing Company of Kanaaa City, 
and Col Crockett travels practical
ly the year round He called on 
the Jones Saddlery Co. while here.

Col. Crockett came to Texas in 
1872.

“ I knew David Crockett was a 
well known hunter in this state 
but it was not until I came to Tex
as that I knew he was classed as 
a hero and that his name waa in
timate m Texas history.** Col 
Crockett said.

Col. Crockett drove in a wagon 
with a span of mules from El Paso 
to Houston in 1872. At Houston 
he sold hia mules and bought about 
600 head of sheep, paying $1 a 
head for the grown aheep and 50 
rents for the iambs He drove his 
flock overland back through this 
section, taking them to New Mexi
co where he sold them at $3.50 a 
head straight. He had more sheep 
when he arrived in Mexico than he 
had when be started, he said. 
Ranchmen living along the route 
he took in returning with his 
flocks would ask him if he had any 
of their sheep. Col Crockett re 
called.

“ I might have some of them," he 
would reply, “ lasik them over " I 

The rancher might find eight or 
ten head of his aheep in the flock.

"Oh. go ahead with them." he’d 
say "That few won’t make any 
difference, and they’d be (licked up 
by somebody else anyway "

Col. Crockett spi rit about forty 
years ranching in the section 
where Pecos City now is. in part- j 
nership with his brother. K iel 
brother sold out several years ago 
and established the bit and spar! 
business in Kansas City Resent 
ly hia brother sold out the business 
to him and his son and they now 
operate It

Hs travels alone, hia wife hav-|i 
ing died several years ago Hejj 
sieepa in the open the year rouno | 
" I  haven't slept in a house in' 
years,** he said. He spends the; 
winter in Artsuns

Col Crockett U a typical cow 
man of the old school He wears 
cowboy boots and a big Stetson 
hat ‘ and wears them naturally > 1 
is a man of powerful build, gray 
hair and blue gray eyes H s 
speech is typical of West Texas

It was in the subway It was 
during be rush nour The little 
man suddenly thought of pick ! 
pockets Thrusting his hand into) 
bis pocket he found another hand ! 
there ahead of him 
• “Get out. you thief "
’  “Get out yourself’** sari the 
other

"Say.” interrupted a third “ If ; 
y»u two guys will gei sour hands I 
not ef my pocket I’ll get o ff here ’* j 
-  Columbia Jester

HI Y *  TVR R K U  RANCH

Giles Hill. Crockett and Sutton j 
I minty rancher, ha* purchased a j 
I ; section ranch n Terrell County 
l.nm Harry Brown at $7 50 an j 
u re The ranch is located 25: 
miles west of Sheffield The ranch j 
will be operated by Mr H-li * son : 
in law Ben Gilbs-rt Mr Hltthaaj 
a ranch ir Sutti*# County near the 
Crockett County land and several 
years ago purchased part of the 
Pon Seah irn ranch in t rocket* 
County.

Father: " V hs that you’ve fit  
ished with college. my box. hadn’t 
vou better be looking out for a 
job ’ **

Son : “Not on your life ol I thing 
I.et the blighters scramble for m» **

This is a story o f the Wild and 
Wooly West It concerns the I 
sheriff of Tm Spout, who diaper*- i 
ed an angry mob with a few well* 
chosen words

“ Yes." said tho sheriff, rotating 
the storv. “ I managed to guiten'em 
down alright When the boys 
swarmed round the gaol I stepped 
out with a couple o f guns in my 
hands an' spoke sorter soothin' to 
'em ’*

’’What did you any?**
*‘I just reminded em that my ! 

brother was rtinnin' the only un 
dertakera In town, an’ everybody 1 
that k no wed me kaowed I was a; 
strong family man who’d do any-1 
thing in reason to boost the busi
ness of a relative”

SCOUTS ENJOYED TR IP t h k  a r t s a o M r m B

The following letter has just The Bcissorettss Society met on 
been received by Mrs M E. Flow- Wednesday. Oet 3. The Program 
ers from Rev. J. W. E. Airey, was as follow*.
Scoutmaster of Columbus. Texas, Song: Club 
who was in charge uf 17 Boy R id in g : Miss Marie Doty Mina 
Scout* from C olumbus and Engle informed u* how to get enta
U k e  who stopped here recently frw , bu, be , ure ioak twice 
.n their way to Carlabad Caverns: b «for* you uk* jt home to aur- 

Sept. 21. 192* the folk* because you might
Mrs M E. Flower*. 
Oxona. Texas.
Dear Mr*. Flower*:

be the one who it surprised.
Jessie Ingham gave a piano solo. 

Rachel Graham. Leila Beth Jonea.
This is just a note to say hello Kaleta Cox and Alma Johnigan 

and to tell you how good the gro- sang two popular songs, 
ceriea were that you sold us on1 Bernice Bailey gave a talk oa 
August 29th The Scouts had * her summer vacation. Ask Bareice
dandy trip, covering more tha how to see Gloria Swanson when 
2..H» miles you are too little to see over other

They’re all at home now and People's heads 
have started to school, but will The club voted to charge a ton 
talk about this trip for months to cent fine for every member being 
• >me.
O f course, our visit to Osona Refreshment* were served and 

was brief, but we were very for-jth# club was dismissed, 
tunate in meeting while there with REPORTER
some charming persons, o f whom., - -■ —  o -  ■ ■ ■
besides yourself were Mr Jonesj "Well, make it short.*' snapped 
and Mr Matthews. We're hoping the housewife as she answered the 
we’ ll have the pleasure of seeing knock of the ragged individual at 
all of you again ; her back door. »

With the best of good wishes in The tramp took a deep breath, 
which the Scouts heartily join. 11 and blurted :
am.

Faithfully yours.
Rev J W E Airey. 
Scoutmaster

"W ill you. ma'am, give me a 
drink of water, because I'm so hun
gry I don't know w here to atav to-
night?"— Ex.

CARD OF THANKS
MV take this means of express

ing our appreciation to the people 
of Osona for their kindness and 
sympathy during the illness and 
death of our w ife and daughter, 
Mr* Harvey Alexander * 
kindne** has made our bu 
much easier to bear and we shall 
always remember it.

Harvey Alexander 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Glov
er and family.

-----------g  i. ■ —
Mr and Mrs J. Marshall Brown 

of Midland were here Tuesday and 
Wednesday for a visit with Mra. 
Brown's mother. Mrs. Cha*. E 
Davidson. Sr They left M’ednea- 
day for the Yates oil field section 
where Mr Brown la assigned to 
some geological work. They ex
pect to return here Sunday

Hotel Manager: "You must 
please pay in advance, air. Your 
luggage is too emotional."

Guest: "Emotional?"
"Y es—eaaily moved."

Mrs. Jo* T. Davidson is the own
er o f a General Electric refrigera
tor. purchased last week from the 
Wilson Motor Co., local distribu
tors.

Mrs S B Phillips, who has been 
in a Temple sanitarium for several 
week v. is expected to return to her 
home here the last of the week.

"Grandpa" Shirley, father of 
Mr* Mary Sapp of Ozona. died 
Thursday night at the Confederate 
Home at Austin, according to word 
received here. He had been in 
the home a little over a week. It 
wa« not known here what funeral 
arrangements had been made.

H Shop Mad#

I BOOTS
1 That Fit

1 New Fall •

J  STETSON HATS
Large Variety

Hand Made

SADDLES
Any Style

SEE US for the REST of Shoe Repairing -Both Indies’ A Mens*
—A lio —

SPURS -  CHAPS — BRIDLK8 -  BITS -  REPAIRING

Jones SaddleryCo.
"Cowboy Outfitter*"

Allan W. Jonea. Prop.
OZONA TEXAS

Would You Like to Forget 
Your Car Has Tires?

An Invitation to
‘Tire PunishersI C » »

You motorists who step on it up
to 60. 70, 80 miles per------

who like to cover 400, 500. 
600 miles a day on trips

— who show no mercy to tires 
on destructive roads

who drive several times far
ther each year than most people
d o .

See this New Type of Tire!

We now offer a tire that out
matches and outclasses any pre
vious type---- over-size, extra-ply
or heavy duty— for motorists 
who “ drive hard" by choice or 
necessity.

An entirely new type a super- 
t ire— built without limit as to 
cost. Goodyear's 30th Anniver
sary masterpiece! The DOUBLE 
EAGLE.

Frankly, a better tire than most 
people will require.

We doubt if it will wear out be

fore a motorists ordinarily parts 

with his car. and the chances a- 

irainst blowouts or even a punc

ture are figured at 1,000 to 1! 

New records for long: and non

stop runs without tire trouble----

new records, too, for low per-mi!e 

cost service these are now to 

be expected.

Come in. examine this tire----
you’ ll agree with us.

Never have you seen anything 
like it. You’ ll also admire its 
distinguished beauty a set of 
DOUBLE EAGLES adds to the 
appearance o f the costliest car.

Similar endurance, proportioned 
to the needs of regular service, is 
found in the regular Goodyears, 
which for most motoring require
ments, are “ the World’s Greatest 
Tires.”

On change-overs, of pairs or seta, 
we are offering most liberal in
ducements.

I The fineet, s(r*ng«*( 
ran buy.

In* ureg-ut. tractive. All-Heather Trend 
In practically double-thick.

The tougheot and longenC wearing rubber 
rum pound in this tread Goodyear ban yet de-

1m porta nr Feature* ef Ike "GOODYEAR DO! BI.E EAG LE"-----the Tire of Tlren

tire that
t The Hedy of the tire hujlt of ex’ ra-heavy 

SI PEKTM 1ST cord fabric, to a new ever 
sire dieien* on both in c-roM-Bection and ever 
all d laerttr.

5 Mar* plies e f cord fabric; eiorc rubber

betw-en the pile*.

*  _________U " / !  “ tr*  ,av» r •* rubber t#protect the cord* from raoc-dur*
Special lee temperature cure.

* -e te r ia K  the fi.e *t renatruct- 
ien. regardlea* ef cent

OZONA OARAGE
O z o n a ,  T e x a s
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Dick Baker this week bought Mr*. Wilson of Big 1-ake is the I Brock Hoover w illle t a coatra< l 
•bout 300 bead o f cut back lambs * UMt ot h,*r d* u« h U r Mra. Walter at an early date for the contraction

Young. I of a modern, eight-room brick ve
neer home. Hia present residence

. will be moved and the new horn.'
for ewes ------------  ---------

T i l  OZONA STOCKMAN

from Lao Richardaon, paying $3 
a head fur muttona and |6 a head

Raul Hallcotnb ia moving hia 
lamb* to Barnhart for ahipment
thia week.

Tom Nolen ia here from San 
Angelo thia week on buaineaa.

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 
—  Wagon and Wood Work —

Blacksmith
0. W. Smith

&  Machine Shop

erected on the aite, the old house 
to be uaed aa a rent houae.

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Adame have 
begun conatruction on their new 
home on Avenue D, the atraet load
ing south from the courthouae

Mra. J. A. Marley of Hasting*. 
Okla., ia viaiting her father, J. S 
Pierce. Sr., her aiater, Mra. Tom 
Smith, and other relativea.

ChriH Meinecke returned the laat

Pas* •

< » * D  Of THAMW Marr Kincaid To Make
We wiah to expreaa our aincere I m no m  t  C ________

thanka to the good people of Ocona j » • I f lO *  I  OUT Os I n V O p S
for their many acta of kindness' Miss Mary Kinciid. daughter of

Of the wool, from AKil.no a h .r . h-1 fu !,y® ,uthy " "  th«* of Mr. and Mra. T. A. Kincaid o f O-of the week from Abilene where he fho tragic dej4th of N#1#on H(lw. ia one o f a dosen Texas g irl*
wont to take hia daughter. Miaa L.n, Your un,i |nu, . „ , : “ • , * “  *  5
Ena Meinecke. who is entering .mBd . ,OV' “ *  ®f the M ... Hockaday achool for
Abilene Chriatian College thia 
year.

Walter Young waa here from 
Big laike on buaineaa the first of 
the week.

sympathy will alwaya be a beauti
ful memory,

Mra Nelaon Hawkins. 
Mra Willie Hawkina

girla. aaiiing from New York oa 
September 29 for a aeven months 
travel claaa on the S. S. Conte Bi- 

. ancamano. The itinerary will in 
( naa.. Harvey and Jack c|ude point* in Italy, France. Bel-

S. E. Couch ia in Waco on bu»t* 
neaa thia week.

Mr. and Mra. Allen Koberta<>n 
are in San Antonio where Mra. 
Robertson ia recovering from a r* 
cent lllneaa.

IT  PAYS TO I.OOK W ELL

OZONA BARBER SHOP

Appreciates* Yaur Buai

E. B. Lumpkin
Proprietor

a *

NOTICE -  See Mra. Sorrella fo r  
your Kali Permanent, and other 
Beauty work. Phone 22fi. 26-lie

See the new IMH 
ef CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Stockman office.

•t The

With breathleaa interest the 
tlaaa listened to the teacher's ac
count of her encounter with the 
tramp. *

With a dramatic gesture she 
reached the climax of her etory 
and then concluded. Buying, ‘ ’ And 
then I fainted."

Little Bobbie gazed with awe 
and admiration at hia teacher, and 
was the first to break the eilence.

“ With yer left or yer right?”  he
asked.

Tommy--Please, mister, give me 
another box of those pills which I 
got for my mother yesterday.

Druggist— I aure will. Did your 
mother aay she liked them?

Tommy— No. air; but they just 
fit my air gun.—Witt.

Dr. J. A. Fussoll
DENTIST

O ffice At Court Houae
Otona. — — T ex .1

Kill Germ Laden Flies
—andksof thr*n«*viY. B *  Brand ! >»•• * P*»w-
tier or L»q »d kills b In*. Ant*. RoBfl***, PtM»:?rjr 
1 ic-.M w*|oit im , FImm. B«kI B u| K «  lothotin- 
t»* . • . bV > ? » ;o i atAin. l 's «  p -AT .tf, T f  40.1 
; • I pot . It n/f Mi fur I K E t mu’i t  itJciAl. XI 
’ H t , . .  i l supply, wo will ship by pa; a* /tost at 

...ted. Nk LOR MILK Jb CO.. Jajuuwr*. %»J»

urn b r  a  n o

P<f Jrr ! ufutj
i v p BOu Cf T i l

*Jc<r$i.co $i.li 
JOc i.V o  3Sc

A Voice— Mary, what are you 
doing out there?

Mary I'm looking at the moon, 
mother.

Voice- Well, tell the moon to go 
home, and come in off that porch 
It'* half pa.-«t eleven.— Burr.

Hawkina,
Mr and Mrs N. W Gra
ham and children.

♦

gium, Holland, England and other 
countries, including a study o f the 
famed points o f historical interest.

a___ The claaa will land at Naples
aJeV of Th /  remain long enough to visit
* r vr < ’*rf J***r ***** fall point, of interest in the city.ea-city. recently purchaaed SO head of i t u i_____ V _
muley bucks from F P Green o f I Nation^ Museum fan

t . , i a . * .a • ou» for it» collection of cl*s*ic
;C rt T v n T* * Mu,~ !  sculpture a. well a. the intere.t
L a  J f  r \  \  1 relics unearthed at Pompeii.

 ̂ a 1 Vesuvius. Amalfi and the Islandbu« k* shipped to hia ranch oear ■
Enma of C*pn

Mr* W A Adam* and Mra. Clay 
Adams left Wednesday for San 
Angelo They will visit Mra. 
Hillery Phillips and her infant 
daughter and expect to bring back 
Mra. I_eila Phillips. Mrs Clay 
Adams' mother, who ha* been in 
a Temple hoapital for some time

The Prince of Wale* started for 
a tour of East Africa wearing a 
derby. Campaign managers please 
note!

CHRISTMAS CARDS— Engrav
ed. printed or plain. New sample 
book* « f  I92H line now on display _t0
at The Stockman office.

I
♦  t

B e e B r a n d  / \
INSECT POWDER

QKUQVTn
• *-*V '+1

<*A»

Meets first Saturday on or be 
fore e^ch full muon.

Ray Piner, W. M. 
Wayne West, Secy

The regular meeting of the O 
zona chapter of the Eastern Star 
will take place on the 3rd Tuesday 
night of each month.

POSTED My ranch land* in 
Crockett County. Tre*pa**mg 
iiositivelv forbidden. P. T. Robi
son. H “1

l %

___________San Angelo, Texas
Four Important

Coat Fashions
That are significant in the Fall Mode 

Shawl Collar---- Fur Cuffs
Beautiful models created from cloths o f Norma, 
suede broadcloths, and Breaudine feature the 
shawl collar and cuffs of badger, beaver, fox or 
caricul. In shades o f brown, tan, navy blue and 
green. As Model A.

Travel and Sport Fashion*
— are o f tweed, camels hair, Comaco and Knit- 
tex cloth. Many strictly tailored, others with fur 
collars o f fox, leaver or sand-wolf. In herring
bone, jacquard and other novelty weaves, with 
shades of tan and grey predominating among 
the colors. As Model B.

Those With Scarf Collars
We are showing two beautiful coats with the 
scarf effect. One is a jacquard weave, scarf col
lar is of the same fabric as the coats and cuffs of 
badger. Another is one o f imported majora 

* cloth, with beaver horseshoe collar, whose cloth 
scarf may be either worn down the front or back. 
As Model C.

Shawl Collar Model
Luxuriously furred with beaver, fitch, muskrat 
and fox. these coats o f silk and suede broad
cloths or germaine are in shades of brown, tan, 
black and blue. Fancy stitching in the back, 
sides or on the arms carries out the newest in 
fashion effects. As Model D.

Coats at Baker-Hemphiirs priced from $19.50 and up

J

I l a l l B r o s . G r a i n C o .
I San Angelo Barnhart

Formerly

West Texas Elevator and Grain Co.

Complete line of K1MBELL Milling Co. 
Products. Feed. Grain, Flour, 

Poultry Feed, Salt, Cotton 
Seed Cake Products.

I

It’S
Better to Buy 

Than Bake

We are in a position to furnish you with ev

erything you need in the way of party re
freshments or dessert for the family dinner.

Our cakes and pies are unexcelled. Only 
the purest ingredients are used in their mak
ing and the baking is done with just as much 
care as you would use in baking in your own 
home.

Try some of our delicious cakes and pies 
and reason with yourself whether or not you 
can afford to bake yourself with highest 
class oven products selling at these prices.

WE DELIVER ALL DAY! 

P H O N E  3

Flowers Grocery & 
Bakery

W ill Visit Rome
From Naples, the class will go 

by rail to Rome, where six weeks 
will be *|>eiit. Here regular cours
es of study will be begun. Tho 
historic sites of ancient and mod
ern Rome will be visited snd stud
ied with competent instructors. 
Course* in literature and history 
snd appreciation of art. illustrated 
mth the trea*ures of the Vatican 
and other museum* will be pro
vided. Excursions to Hadrian’s 
villa and other nearby place* of 
interest will be made.

Florence will next Im- visited, a 
stay of two and a half weeks bo

ot its
many literary and historical as
sociation* a* well a* its inexhaust
ible *tore* of art. The regular
courses will be carried on as in
Rome

The next stop will tie made at 
M lan for about two days to *ee tho 
great cathedral and the wondrous 
materpiece of la-onardo da Vinci, 
“ Tile Last Supiier " If possible, a 
performance of Grand (i|» ra in I.a 
S ala. t! •• world famed ojiera 
house of Italy, will be attended.

The Christmas holiiluys of about 
two weeks will be spent at St. 
Moritz, Switzerland, noted for ita 
fascinating winter *|*>rts and gai
eties. in which the girls may lake 
part if they wish.

From St. Moritz the i lass will 
proceed via Genoa to Nice, then in 
the height of it* winter season. 
About one week will lie s|ient there 
and drives will lie provided along 
the Cornu he road to Monte Carlo 
.,nJ Mentone Cannes and Grass
es, with its famous perfume fac
tories. will be visited by motor.

On the way to Paris, the journey 
will be broken by a day and night 

, .it Avignon for the picturesque and 
. . .  historic interest of "Tui Provence.”  

Two Month in Paris 
In Paris two month* will be 

-pent In addition to regular 
course*, studies in the Serbonne 
will be provided The many mu- 
-eijtns. galleries and place* of in
terest will be visited with guide 
lecturer* well qualified to interest 
and instruct Excursions will be 
made to Versailles. Barbizon. and 
Fontainebleau *

On leasing Pari* • short trip ia 
to be made through Holland and 
Belgium, stopping at Amsterdam, 
the Hague and Brussels, crossing 
by way of Ostend to England 

The Easter week snd “ bank 
holiday" will probably be spent at 
Brighton, the Atlantic City of 
Great Britain, and then to london. 
There the remainer of the time un
til sailing, probably five or six 
W-eks. Will be spent, a* in other 
great cities, in viaiting the many 
places in and near Ixtndon which 
are of historical, literary and artis
tic interest, with competent guide 
lecturer*, keeping up tlie course 
of study and completing the re
quired record of the entire trip 

The class i* to sail from England 
for New York on May 6, on the S. 
S Minnetonka

Mr. and Mr*. Kincaid expect to 
go to New York to greet their 
daughter on her return trip next 
year

G o a f W o u se k e e p in g
NORDIC F1LLRT OR H A D 
DOCK meets the rigid require
ments of all national, atatu and 
local pure food tribunals 

It ’s nrholaaomc, nutritious

Otona Mss! Marine
Ozoua. T

I
I
I

§
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The Tiger Trail
aa th«*y cslled tht-mwlv**— from 
the estate by mean* of the ti*f*r 
I f f  end

“ Ahmad l>«* had all the material 
in the world to work with. He 
knew it when he thought out the 
plan This jaguar— *  tawny 
•treak in the junjtle. and leaving 
it* track* in the mud— wan o f j 
courae hi* greate*t card. Hie own 
natural feline grace and Hay-)

track whence he could go to the 
station.

When midnight hung etill aad 
myateriuua over the water world, 
Josephine and l found ourselves 
alone on the great veranda.

•'Let'* walk down to the water’* 
edge,” »he suggested " l t ’» dry
ing u|> « i  quickly. It will be gone 
in a few day* more.”

"And I will tie gone, too.” I told 
her.

She walked in front of me. down
And I wa* *trug 
that wouldn't

ward'* naturally »uper*titiou* nat- ,ht, njkrrow 
ure were card*, too. Wicked men for W(ird*
uaually Art *ui»enititioua. O f 1 *rTrT
cour*e ABmgd couldn't get the vo(J taow Mtw Southley
jaguar into the hou*e; but it wa*

nimjile matter to rig up the tig
er skin. Every day he put a piece 
o f meat out on a certain flat rock

that Alexander wa* responsible for
my invitation hereT" 1 a*ked her 
at last

L,., j .. . _  _| She did not even turn her headon the h lU.de. It w.sn t human < f#uf|d ^  toBlfht
blood and fle*h you saw there. I t 1
wa* good red beef; and Ahmad 
I ms got blood stains on his shirt 
carrying it down there And it 
wann't any time at all until they 
got that big cat so that he staved 
around the jungle at the base of 1 
the hill. The inside work couldn't 
be done in the bright light, so it 
was nece**ary to pretend that the 
lighting plant was broken. The 
fai nt light of candle* gave just 
the proper atmosphere.

“ I'm craay about the whole 
•rheme, Long. It worked out tot 
perfection except for one thing 
Nobody had counted on the jaguar 
killing Hayward.“

"What were you doing with that 
ahirt—and the beef blood?”

“Simply making the necessary! 
tests -so to prove my story to the 
jury tomorrow If I hadn't Free-' 
man would have had poor Ahmad 
— the most faithful soul in the 
world—convicted and hung fori 
murder hv now mentally, at least

"And. lastly, how did you come 
to he involved in this affair at a l l '  
iMd you come just because I sent 
for you’ "

"I'm a private detective, Long.” 1 
was his quiet answer "I don't 
work for the State, although the 
State employ* me sometime*
Southley himself wrote for me to 
come to help him out I told 
him I couldn't come at first that 
was some weeks ago but I knew 
a young man that would be the 
greatest assistance to him in the 
hour of need That young man 
had been in two or three bad mess
es before the affair at W ibtfr.sr-h 
and the story of the cobra curse, 
and the Mole Southlry had met 
the young man m a visit in Tampa, 
and he liked him So the next 
day this young chappie and what 
a bone head he ha* tern got a 
letter from South ley asking him 
down for a week’s shooting, fish, 
ing and rest He was a doctor and 
his name was Long “

Vilas left on the night tra n 
He packed hi* bag in silence, and 
was rowed over to the r«>lrnt>l

Do you see what that means’ 
That I was sent here to serve And 
all I did was make mistakes.

viding means of ever seeing you 
again,”  I went on. "Kate protect
ed me then. I wonder if I can 
ask it to protect me now—after all 
the other mistakes I've made. And 
the worst of them all— the one* 
that hurt most are the things I 
said and thought of you."

Her voice was scarcely more 
than a whisper when she answered 
me.

“ They hurt me. too.”
“They showed me up a* the poor

er clay,”  I told her sadly. “They 
exposed me— a doubting and sus
picious man, and a blind man. too. 
One who is unable t& believe in his 
finer instinct*. O f course. I see 
now why you brought the pistol in 
your vanity bag. Tell me, Jose
phine! It wa* for no other reason 
than to protect yourself from Vila* 
Hayward, if worse came to worst?"

“ I don't believe you are done 
doubting yet. or you wouldn't ask

"They started on the day we met ' she said "That wa* just part of
w hen I let you go without pro-1 the reason. Dr l-ong. The other

Monday
“MODERN MOTHERS"

A tensely melodramatic revelation of the modern jazz age and
its influence.

T uesday
t.ary (seg tr ,  Evelyn Brent and Noah Hrery In

"BEAU SABREUR"
A great sequel to Beau (leste ”  A big. rousing, colorful 

melodrama of the French Foreign legion The answer 
to "Feau t«e*te "

Wednesday
Kit HARD BARTH El MESS In

“The Little Shepherd of Kingdom Come"
Primitive men. primitive women, but a love romance a* sweet 

and modern a* your ow n A mountain boy who had to 
tie a man. who fought for a man-sue vengeance 

and got it in a man size way.

Thursday & Friday
Al k  iln n. the Daredevil Aviator. In

“THE CLOUD DODGER"
A thriller of !he air with a famous flyer at hi* tiest.

Saturday
Esther Ralston In

“ LOVE AND LE AR N "
The mo«t * nterta.ning bit of joyousness you ever saw.

The -'Teen's - intillat ng b n d e  beauty in a knockout.

The Ozona Theater

was that I was so afraid— so afraid 
all the time."

“ You were with Vila* always a* 
part of the blackmail your father 
paid Y iiu  were part of the price 
o f ailence, and you submitted be
cause you realized something of 
the power that the Haywards held 
over your lather What your fath
er told the detective—that you 
were to be Vilas' wife— was from 
compulsion, not from choice."

She nodded.
"And for the same rea»on you 

couldn't come to my defense that 
night in the den when I had 
struck Vilas. And the reason that 
you told the detective of my quar
rel with Hayward that day as I 
was leaving was not that you were 
afraid Vilas would be implicated, 
but why was it, Josephine?”

" I  don't think you should a*k me 
that. You've thought ill of m e- 
sti aianv times. The reason was-"

"Yes
"That I wanted you to stay. Dr. 

l o n g !"
We were silent a long time. And 

all the while I was searching about 
in a mind suddenly gone empty for 
the words I wanted to say. They 
aimply wouldn't come.

And then I became aware of 
something rapturous |ia*t words to 
tell Something was stealing along 
my arm »<> light that I could hard
ly feel it through my coat sleeve, 
and finally it nestled at the hollow 
of my ell*iw And then I found 
myself whirling, and speaking 
breathle-- word*.

“ You'll forgive me. Josephine- 
all tho»e thing* I said—and did?" 
I pleaded. "Oh. sweetheart—”

And no mortal eyes rnuld be
lieve the ■ hamge that came in her 
when I spoke these words. It was 
one of the miracles of these latter 
days At first she simply waited 
—as if for me to continue. And 
then, after a while, she made me 
an answer Part of it was just 
word* Part was the look that the 
moonlight showed on her face. But 
what wa* by a thousand time* the 
bigg*-t part, the |>art no human 
being could have been hopeful 
enough to believe, wa* a thing that 
her arm* did. And then—

What hap|wned then is a secret 
between u* and the marshes; and 
the marshes are fumous for not 
telling their secret*. One of their 
secret* is a ring that Vilas had 
given Josephine; und it lie* in the

mud of their bottom today. After 
a while a great owl hooted and 
called from the island, hoping to 
repeat his triumph of a few nights

before. But Josephine turned her 
face just long enough to laugh « t  
him.

THE END

F I

Do Business In the 
Modern Efficient Manner

Handle all transactions with checks----
it is the easiest, most efficient, safest and 
most satisfactory way. There are many 
advantages to the procedure. Let us ex
plain them to you. We invite you to call 
and consult with us on business methods 
in the handling of funds.

>
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Stoves - Stoves

Ozona National Bank

That old Quartet

The first norther of Winter iy 
galloping over the plains. Soon 
the first chill o f Winter will send 
you hunting for a warm fire.

Ix»t us make it hot for you this 
Winter. Heating stoves of all 
kinds are now o ndisplay for your 
selection. Coal stoves, latest im
proved gasoline and kerosene 
stoves.

Your health this Winter depends 
on the tyj>e o f heating stove you 
use. We have them to insure the 
health of your family pure, 
warm air circulators.

Make your selection early while 
our stock is complete!

HARDWARE  
BUILDING SUPPLIES
If you are planning to 

build your car a good 
house for Winter, if you 
contemplate building or 
remodeling your home, 
or making any repairs 
alxmt the place in pre
paration for Winter, see 
us for supplier, lumber, 
tools, nails, hardware of 
all kinds and building 
materials.
Standard Windmill & 

Well Supplies, every
thing for the ranch.

I  *

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.
•Z IR M C X A S

Where Quality and Service are not Idle Boasts

QUALITY—SERVICE—COURTESY—PRICE

When you buy groceries you want QUALITY first 
You may occasionally accept another article of common 
usage without a thorough'guarantee of highest quality, 
but the food your family eats must be top-notch.

You expect prompt, COURTEOUS SERVICE from 
your grocer and you expect to buy your groceries at 
fair prices -prices that are fair both to you and your 
grocer.

“ T H A T  OLD Q U A R TE T” sings regularly for our 
customers the year round. Try us for Quality, Service, 
Courtesy and Fair Prices.

Remember---- We Deliver
Phone Your Order

CHRIS MEIHECKE

I

I

Groceries Hardware
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[elo't Airport 
ling Equipped; 

Hunt In Charge
SAN ANtJELO, Oct. »  -Taking 
the second step toward building 
San Angelo into the air capitol of 
West Texas. the aviation commit
tee of the Hoard o f City Develop 
ment and city official* haa ataked 
the location for an adminiatration 
building and an HO by 100 foot 
hangar on the 2&0 acre aite rerent- 
aaeured for San Angelo'a airport

The contract for concrete 
foundation work under the han
gar wax let thia week and official* 
have been notified that ateel for 
the hangar ia enroute. The huge 
hangar will accomodate tri-motor- 
ed Korda, Fokkera and other large

Se plane*. A fter October IS.
bree Hunt, well known Teas* 

aviator, will be in peraonal charge 
o f the field at all hour*. Water 
and fuel facilftiea have been ar
ranged and a huge beacon light, 
an exact duplicate of thnxe uaed 
by the government along establish
ed air mail route* will be inatalled 
immediately.

Surrounding the landing limit* 
o f the field will be inatalled bound
ary light* for emergency night 
fly ing and with that equipment it 
ia hoped the field will meet the re
quirement* of the government for 
an A-1 rating.

the ozona stockman

W. M. Jnhnigan ha* purchaaed 
the hou«e owned by John William*, 
the house owned by John William* 
"o*t of the High School building 
The conaideration wax $1650. He 
plan* to move in the house the 
first of January which ia the date 
for the installation of county offi
cer*. Mr. Johnigan haa been de
puty ahwriff and jailer for eleven 
year*. re*iding in the jail during 
that time. John William* bought 
the Jim Moor* place laat apring.

.. ... o—  --
BOY St OUT NEWS

Troop S8. Ozona Boy Scout*, met 
in regular aeaaion Tueaday night 
at 7 :1Q in the diatrict courtroom. 

The meeting waa in charge of

1H members o f the troop preaent 
The Hunch Diatrict Field Meet, to 
be held in Sonora next Saturday | 
October S. waa diacuaaed. C. H 
Foater. Ranch Diatrict Field Exe 
cutive. arrived during the meeting 
and made a brief talk to the ladx.l 
explaining aome of the event* and 
other details relative to the Field 
Meet. Several of the local lad* 
are planning to attend the meet 

John Sima, of Troop 12. Dalla*. | 
Texas, waa preaent and presented 
hi* application for membership in 
the Ozona troop.

----------- o-----------
Roy Hudspeth paaaed through 

Ozona the firat of the week with 
a bunch of lamb* from hi* ranch 
south of here.

West Texas Utilities 
Provides Unlimited 
Power For Oil Field

Abilene. Texas, Oct. S. —Building 
o f an addition to the hti.OOO volt 
Iraan-Yate* substation providing 
for four additional highline* to in- 
aure the Yates oil field an unlimit
ed supply of power, wax announced 
by the West Texas Utilitiex Com- 
l»any here.

The uddition to the xubxtation 
w ill double the present capacity of 
the station, it wax pointed out. 
This expansion became necessary 
because of the rapid development 
o f the field and to care for the 
future growth.

CHRISTMAS CARDS— Engrav
ed. printed or plain. New sample 
book* of I92M line now on display 
■t The Stockman office.

Winter (M in g  Needs
Celd Weather ia Coming. Are You Prepared? 

N K IX IK  DON Wool dresses. New shipment, choice patterns 
Just what you need in a new winter drea*.

I.ADIES ('OATS. No need to go to the city to get a new winter 
coat. W* have one to please you. Kail and Winter Stock juat 
arriving. »

JERSEY WOOL CLOTH is just the material you need for that 
new Fall or Winter dreaa.

BOYS SUITS, SWEATERS. MEN'S OVERCOATS. HART
SCHAFFNEH A MARX SCITS. Newest and most poplar styles 
for Fall.

W* carry The Following lin e*-----  *

Mun*ing-Wear. Allen A Hosiery, Phoenix Huniery, 
Matrix Shoes for I .a die*. Florxheim Shoe* for Men.

John R. Stetson Hat*. Wilson Hro*. Shirts and 
Underwear. Hart Schaffner A Mari 

Clothes for Men. These are the best 
and most famou* brand* in the 

United Slate*.

Lemmons Dry Goods Co*
"Sell* for Caah--- Sells for Less"

Ozona. Texas

Better Lighting
CAMPAIGN

ON
Mazda Lamps

Because it’s new  • • • • Because its 
individual* * 'Because its the most 
beautiful automobile c f the day,
this new Buick----the car of cars
is enjoying the year of years* • • •

Drawing the greatest crowds winning the 
moat enthusiastic praiar rolling up the 
biggest demand io all line car history the 
Silver Anniversary Iluick with New Master
piece Bodies by Fisher is sronng the inoat 
aeaaatioual *ociv*s ever won by aay arw 
quality car1

Millions of spectator* thronging Buick 
showroom* in nil part* of the country * ten# 
of thousand* eotUunaalually placing their 
•filers for thia Bum k if Bun k* and car of

•tyke a fascinating new mode - o f  
live benuty and fbzury I

The motorists of America "looked to the 
lender fur leadership** in automotive design. 
Bun k answered with this epic car, setting 
entirely new standards of style, beauty, and 
comfort, a a  well as o f  dashing performance 

leepnndmg with over 
-a demand that baa 

forced the great Beuck factory to produc
tion la eels unprecedented in its entire 
history1

THE SI IVFR ANNIVERSARYcare!
A ad all because it is no* ooly a leading 
engineering achievement of the p a *  tweaty- 
tive year* embodying perfonunm-e abdi 
ties unmatched anywhere in the world but 
alau because it uah.rs in an entirely arw WITH ttAiiTKKPIH R HODIB* »V  fl-H H *

B U I C K

Wilson Motor Go.
Ozona Lee Wilson Prop. Big Lake

FREE!A Beautiful Little Doll House 
With

SIX SIXTY-WATT LAMPS
■

In the days of Governor Bradford, 
light was so expensive that the frugal 
Puritan family extinguished its single 
candle during prayers. The early 
settlers had to learn to make candles 
themselves— tke most arduous of 
tasks. Your light comes to you at a 
finger touch— and it is more than 100 

>r than a candle light.

lc ’s Worth of Electricity Will Give Much 

More Light Than $ l ’s Worth of Candles

W e s t le x a s  U t ilit ie s
Company

i

i

J
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DtFrank Cmw Sayss a l
THE SNAKE HITE

On« by on*- our tnulilivei » r »  
destroyrci

Historians haw thrown doubt 
ti{*on thr atones of Komulua and 
Hr mu*. William Tell, and other 
figures of thr past.

Cold and heartless acienl.sU in
form un that thrrc is nothing to 
planting potatoes in thr dark of 
thr moon, that thr numbrr thirteen 
in some balrful superstition. and 
that you can walk undrr a laddrr 
or carry an open umbrrlla in thr 
houar all you please and it won't 
hurt you Thry havr even «uu- 
gesled that Friday ia iju.tr a* like- 
iy to br fortunatr aa unfortunatr

And now pome* thr old belief ! 
that ia firmly fixed in all of us, 
that a ifood d ««e  of whiakry will 
cure a snake bitr A irreat many 
havr krpt mrrly corned for frar 
that thry might accidentally yet 
bittrn Mimr time by a wave , but 
Dr Afnano da Amaral, director 
o f thr world famous Snake Serum 
Inatitute at Hutantan South Am< ri 
ca. not only say* that alcohed ia not 
a remedy for a snake bitr. as was 
heretofore almost as firmly fixed 
in our belief as any one of thr | 
thirteen articles, "but on the con 
trary alcoholic liquors are harmful 
to persons bitten by venomous 
snakes."

W’hat alcohol does to you ia t<> 
quicken the circulation This 
apreads the venom more rapidly 
throughout the system There 
fore the administration of alcohol 
but increases the dangrr from 
snake poisoning

The best thing to do when bitten 
by a rattlesnake la to make an tm 
provised tourniquet above thr bite 
in order to obstruct as much as 
possible thr circulation of the 
blood from thr bitten area

Thr trouble with alcohol in its 
every phase is that it Is the arch 
deceiver of humanity It deceives 
people into believing they are hav
ing a good l.mr It is the ingred
ient of almost all (latent medicines 
that profess to cure everything, 
but really cure nothing It gives 
the mental worker false intellect
ual stimulation and the hand work
er false brawn It is thr worthy 
•on of that gentleman who is des
cribed as the father of lies

A course in cooking is now being
given to aspiring doctors at Johns 
Hopkins University. If they prac
tice the art of cooking extensively 
these future doctors may drum up 
a lot Of trade for themselves.

The first girl in ^00 years has 
been born to thr Merritt family of 
Toledo. Ohio. Well, luik can's 
last forever

The importance of the Negro 
vote is just one more of the color
ful features of th - prws.de ntial 
i ampaign.

About your
Health

You Should K now

break down prematurely
If you are tired on rising in the 

morning, you are warned in ad- 
>aace. You probably ate too much 
at the last evening's feed, you are 
poise-ned. that s all there is about 

: it. (.'lean out. dean up. and stop 
your dissipation in diet Prob
ably a sugar-drink, maybe a de
bauch in veal loaf. a debacle in 
starches Look to your elimina
tion through bowel and kidneys; 
use truits and green vegetables, 
plenty of water If. after a week 
of M-lf regulation, you are no keen
er of mornings, lake your physi
cian a specimen from your kid
neys.

People tire on over-feeding. —It 
* auto-intoxication You ought to 

feel fresh and vigorous after a 
night's rest. Then, the dsy's 
work goes by like s song Ikin't 
expect vim and vigor, with your

|Mood sticsm carrying 
I >«*•! of protein ballast.

an over-

I'A S T l’KAtiE for sheep or tattle 
or both Albert Kay. 26-2tc.

He* the new 192* sample bwsfcs 
of « HKISTMAS ( A W *  St The 
Stwt ksi.in sfficc.

Father (to pronpactivs son-in | "Engsped to four girls at once I" 
law ): Can you support a whole exclaimed the horrified unde.
family, young man?

The Young M an-W hy certain
ly I

"Think it over carefully—-there 
are twelve of ua."— Ex.

Husband- When will you learn, 
to make cake like mother did?

W ife -Probably by the time you 
learn to make 'dough' like father 
did —Ex

A couple living in Serbia art 
aged 110 and 107 years. They 
have been married W years. One 
more and it will be smooth sailing!

Wife Oh. I'm so sleepy — is 
everyth ng shut up for the night? *|

Hubbc That depends on you — 
everyth,ng else is.—Judge.

STOCKMAN want ads get reaults|

"How do you arrount for such con- 
duetT"

“ I don't know,*’ said the grace- 
laaa nephew. “Cupid must hava 
shot me with a machine gun ” — Da 
troit Free Press.

RBNT— A furnished room— 
Call 244 or see K. H Brison 2V2to.

P L U M B I N G  
Sheet Metal Work

All Work Strictly Guaranteed

KEETON S SHOP
Plumbing Sheet Metal Work

“Just Tired"
"That tired feeling ' that we 

have heard of for years, lias been
made a topic of ridicule, and hu
morous quip. It has been called 
"Spring Fever " by those who re
gard it as acute latmess But 
there are those to whom the tired 
feeling in  dent to spring-time, 
means a curable disorder that in
terferes really enough with ca
llable functioning: it is this con- 
dition that I am now talking about

•eek.ng to correct.
Any undue tir ng of the body in 

normal action. sh< „ Id be rrgaided 
with concern It mean that 
something is wrong and may lead 
to something m»rc serious, if un- 
sttended to The perfectly health 
v human tiody d<a« not tire ea-ily. 
and it is almost impossible to wear 
it out by any reasonable form of 
employment O f course the n.ght- 
worker. and the sweat-shop em
ploye the toiler in extreme tem
peratures. often overtime, can 
hardly expect to - • » «  fit for a 
very long per.nl ot time. These

TW EEfC f
P A PE R *

N ew
FURNITURE

We have just received a carload shipment 
o f the newest furniture, purchased by care
ful selection from the biggest furniture 
mans in the United States.

New floor lamps, new living room, dining 
room and bed room suites, new odd pieces, 
chairs, desks, rugs, tables, etc.

This the most complete line of first class 
furniture ever brought to Ozona. Come in 
and look at it whether or not you are in the 
market for anything now.

Joe Oberkampf

F rien d s w ill
com plim ent you

It require* no expert know ledge or ak.il] w ith 
• Mint brush to hnng new hfe and color to the 
oddi and ends around a house—a good punt 
brush and a can of

PEE GEE
Wonderloid L ujhinf Lacqutr

and in a few momenta a cu-vrloua transfc 
bon has taken place—vour friends will crsnpb- 
rant you. It dries in less than an hour and the 
new surface will wear like iron. A wide range 
of colors and the right kind of a brush are hoe 
for you —both inexpensive

Let Us Protect You

FROM WINTER WEATHER
We have slickers and over-shoes to protect you from the 

rain and all kinds o f woolen goods to keep you warm. 

The right kind of goods at the right time.

The longer you do without them the worse you will suf

fer. The more quickly you buy the happier we will be. 

Spend your money at home which will enable your home 

merchants to carry larger stock to select from.

— Phone 113—

C H R I S  M E I N E C K E
Ozona, T csai

CHRIS MEINECKE
. 2

Dry Goods-----Groceries


